What Are The Benefits Of Being An IBEW Electrical Contractor?

Many IBEW contractors would say it is simply a matter of greater value for the money. The following are other benefits to consider.

- Greater flexibility to bid any type of project - IBEW members are familiar with all types of electrical work
- Improved control of your company’s future
- Access to the best training in the electrical industry for all of your employees – regardless of whether they work in the office or in the field
- Any quantity of productive electricians available on demand for either short term or permanent positions
- Market Recovery Program offers financial assistance on selected projects
- Lower direct payroll costs on Prevailing Wage projects
- Access to the best foreman and supervisors in the industry
- Improved marketing and expansion options
- Access to the highest quality apprentices in the industry to reduce your composite labor rate or to comply with Prevailing Rate or Project Labor Agreement requirements
- Workforce that sees a safe, drug-free worksite as a priority
- Among other benefits, National Electrical Contractors Association offers large discounts on Workers Compensation Insurance, liability and other insurances and bonds; management related training; networking with other quality electrical contractors and industry professionals
- Access to California State Certified electricians
- The IBEW aggressively helps our contractors with marketing and customer development
- Labor Management Co-operative Committee that channels resources to promote the union electrical industry and monitor prevailing wage compliance
- Increased worker loyalty and employee retention
- Access to a skilled, professional workforce in any area of the U.S. or Canada
- The IBEW views itself as your business partner – when you are successful, we are successful

- Stable work force that plans to remain in the electrical industry long term and actively works to improve themselves and the industry

- Improved employee morale and attitude

- No cost third party administration of benefits

- Political help available to develop business opportunities

- Higher profitability due to greater productivity on the job

- Fewer accidents reduces downtime and lower Workers Compensation costs

- Labor/Management dispute resolution process and contract bargaining saves time and hassle

- Quality medical coverage produces a healthier workforce

- Predictable costs

- Better value for every dollar spent on labor